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Bar BosComing aad (tolas;, goat Carolina's Officialcisixrss LOCALS. A few day's ago a Urge farmers HTh Pre;! cf ifMiss May Hendrea earn, op yesterday 1 Of eafw Jsly 1ft.c'.ub at Deer Greek, Maryland,
morning from Morehead. . -- ; . I OoeoTour exchanges gives a Bomber nT rf

adopted unanimously ihtol res
Mr. snd Mrs, S. Blumgardt and Mi. of tne psrUcoJarn or tns official bar room LJLMM II II A .S IIIolations condemning oar present

silver policy and calling on oon- -
M. H. Saltan left yesterday morning for or tbe Btate of South Carolina which was

I ' .A INS in Furniture Mr. Geo. W.
1 a, e will offer t private le every
rvi'.ms; this week the- - Stock of Furni-t'i- ri

and contents of tho bop oo Broad
St., consisting of everything neeaMryf or

purposes. " ' . 8U

KLY KOL'XD Apply at this officer and
pay expense. '. tt.

tbe World's Fair. Mrs. Sultan who kftl opened for businession tbslst. of JJie
pwi to repeal tbe Sherman act a few days ago In order to visit mends b-- I prraeni nonto,
The farmers are doing a good deal fore proceeding north will lolnth party I The official barroom of tbe State of " Aiding h Si Lof thinking oo tbe stiver question atGold&boro. ',;v ;

. .. (South Carolina will be opened for business
Km. 8, S. Willett and children left to I on the let of July. On and after that

.VATERMELONS-Tod- ay I wilt have UJBUJ " """"
spend tbe rammer with her husband, day, it will be a penal oflence for liquor

' Faardles Beheel CossaMneesnat.
Ed. Joussau Pamlico Mais snd Fe-

male Academy fclcedi its 1 years work
Thundsy. Prof. O. T. Adams of ths New
Berne Collegiate Institute made a prac-
tical speech. It wae to tbe point and
received-- the . sodivfaUd alUntioo of a
large audience.
. The cihsens of.Panlioo have jnstjeanse
to be proud of tbeir school. They go
about things in tbs right way here. Tbe
btisens ofBayhoro and Stonewall bare
erected a good building, employ compe-
tent teachers, gnarantae their salaries and
work up tbeir school. Under the manage-
ment of Prof. Farnell and Miss Young
tbe school has been quite a success for tbe
past year.

Tour correspondent witnessed the
closing exercises and saw great interest
manifested both by pnpils and patrons.

This school is having its influence in
tbe development of this county. I was
in here over 6 years ago for tbe first time
and I now see a marked difference.

Notwitbttinding poor cr ipf these peo-
ple are waking progress. It is a credit

Lieut. Willett in Philadelphia. .' to be told anywhere in the state except
sterol hundred ice-rin- melons fine luiefr opinions OD It.
onei from South river tttbe market: I r -

dosk. Capt. C. IL ft aboro. . It. I Toe greatest Merry-go-roun- d in Jl&tototefyMis Jennie Battle lelt to visit Miat at the dispensary, wbieh will be distinct- -

rureOtld FrtlBWANTED A wots wautd erfry.hr, KMa Rosa Ricaud who with her parent la I ivoly a state industry under tbe super
vision of Governor Tillman and severalto oll a fast selling Article Good pay wheel, at the World's Fair. , It . IS spending tbe summer st Ocean View A cream of tartar baking Dowderto the rinbt man. tmple Boots For other state officers.Beach. " ; ; ' i250 feet in deameter. and baa

36 ears, 40 seats per oar. It makes
Highest of all in ltxfuniog strength
Litest Unit so States Oovkbhmkht
Food Ricfobt.

Prof. J. 0. C. Dumtord of Henderson- - Under the operations of the law, it is
ville is spending some time In the city
and is the gnetst'of Bjv. Uufus Ford.

Rotal Baxino Powdkb Co., 106 Wsll
8t,.N.Y.

tbe roand trip - l,n half an ." hour,
daring which the passengers rise

discretionary with tbe freeholders of twenty-n-

ine of the counties In tbe state wheth-
er they will adopt tbe dispensary sys-

tem' which will provide for the establish

1,'rnn apply to Marshall Hill, Appelaton,
8 . Vaim.

HO I'SE Keeper Wanted None nee J ap-

ply without the best of recommendations.
Address through Post-offic- e stating terms
and giving rcferenc a .. 0.0. O.

SEVEN SPRING Water on draught at
UaskuTs Pharmacy. . . 1 tf

Prof. F. P. Hobgood, Priucipal of Ox
250 feels and have a magnificent

NEW BERNE ACADEMYford Female Seminary,' who after tbe ad
view of the' oity and its surround- -

journment ot the Teachers Assembly ment of a county dispensary which is to be
spent a short time iu the interest of his to this county. On all hands I see signs A Principal Wanted.

Tho Trustees of New Heme Acade

operated by a dispenser who will have to
secure a majority of the freeholders of his ol improvement. The school exercisesschool, left returning home.MISSES T ANNIE aud Jeunie Miller, The plan of having' State banks were a complete success. J. K. THE Mli ail EEORT OF ITMessrs. W.D. Barrington snd W. T. county as signers to his petition for ap

h a.. .Hik t n in. F.vfcttaviii is being more and more --discussed pointment. In six counties there will beHill left yes erday to witness tbe bicycle
my invite Correspondt'iict with persons
oomoetent to tako charge 'find

IlIGEl SCHOOL ia tho cit?
1 17 lm. Thy Should we be Taxed!

Jocbral: Is it right thatStreet nt Raleigh and with a widening approval fourraces at Ureensboro that are to take l no dispensaries, as tbe dispensary law is Ed,
Tt South needs them. The old not intended toconflictwitb anv existing fifths of the people of New Berne shouldplaca there today. of New Homo N. C. A person pos1 . . i . . ' . . i . . i i . . i.system fails to supply the South Mrs. Janie Herritoge is spending some I prohibition laws. sessing tbe neooasary iiu;iLfi utioLs

0KE OF the mot aatiafactiry things
about a Columbia Blcyola is the , pi ice
O wners of this whwl know they own a
bicycle worth the-- price, J150, beeause
Ooiumblas are never at any place, sold lor
I 11 ilUuiinta r tfvlVAM AM

Let us Notbenefit of one fifth? It seems to me that
the merchants of New Berne, alone,time at Morehead. I In the rales recently announced by the Cin secure a very liberal and remu- -who. me aosoiuteiy necafnary cap- -

neratlvo contraot w'rh the 15ard.Mr. R. F. Whitehurst, one of tbe New I state board of control consisting of theitn needed In business. Lee tbe ought to pay for the work done, as tbey
The facilities for coaduotiiig aBerne boys who has done well elsewhere I governor, comptroller general and attor- - are tbe only ones that receive any benefit.per centmanv other wbecla Hated at 1 150 be-- Congress repeal tho 10

Huh Qrado School arc, iu all reiNqumitn. Wastepassed through last n'ght en route from 1 ney general, who have absolute manage-bi- s
borne in Durham to Morehead. He I ment ot the system it was stated that. spects, ample. Addressc.iuse they ar. not worth the i'ated price tax, and then let the Legislature

Thadisoouut varies as does the patience . . .

q. Mrsiitewcv of tbe nroapectlve pUr-- be called lu xtr eeeetou to pass
will come up today to visit relatives in until some of the practical results of the

LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pieasant Lemon Tonic."

W. 51. WATSON, Seo.
New Berne, N. 0.oha (r -- Moral- Bny a Columbia and 1 such needed nd mont et (.in gent

the city. His wife accompanied him as system could be ascertained, only one disknow thatyouao oeyona wnaaowot .
fc dpuruiitora nn well News and Observer and AshovilleandFor Biliousness, Constipationfar as Kinston and stopped there so visit I pensary would be given each couuty, nodoubt ride the Best on jkartn im, i f r Citisen oopy daily (two wi'cka) audMalaria.as give the help needed to the peo000 wheelmen rtde Ooiumblas. relatives. . I matter what its size might be. This will forward bill to Secretary. tf.. - :, ; W. T. Him. ft Co , Sole Agts. For Indigestion, Sick and Nervouspie in a way of banking faoilities Rev W. E. Edmondson ot Morehead is be done for the purpose of economy and

Headaohe.North Carolina needs more' banksTJUPFT'S Diarrhoea Cordial A prepa in J.ho city visiting Prof. G. T. Adams. I so as not to have the dispensaries to closo, For Sleeplessness, Nervousness andration whhioh his been o nso for many Mr. Jas. A. Bryan returned last night The state dispensary, which is locatedand a soinder, B.tfer banking sys
veira. with e Oit. sitiafactlin to all who Heart diseases.

from New York. Columbia, in the large building formerlytem. Wil. ilessenger.bae n"e4 it-- Composed of Vegetable For Fever, Chills, Dobility and
FOR THEAromatic. : .Astringents, Carmlnauves Miss Emma Spain, of Kinston came I known as Agriculture hall, is to be tbe Kidney Diseases, take Lemon Elixir,

down to visit tbe Misses Wolfenden. I general distributing point, and all liquors Ladies, for natural and thoroughani AnfeUspttoj Ploaaant, " ITarmless
and Effa rtlve ' For Diarrhoea, Dysen- - LOCAL NEWS.

Words !

you Him

Groceries,
Eardware.

Farming
Implements,

Drv Goods,
Notions,

Mr. Chas. Beizenstein and family left I which, after Jnly 1st, are legitimately organio regulation: take tiemon 4-Ct- of tTxxl-- rterry, Summer Complaint, Cholera,
Cramns aud Pain In the Stomach. This last night to spend the summer at Miss consumed in South Carolina will have to tilixir., NSW AD YER TISEXENTS.medfoine W uspd and endorsed by - Judge Dr. Moiley's Lemon ElixirSarah Davis', Beaufort be sent out in special flask under the

Howard, ,fH H rva. Mr V. U. H.rvey, Mr. prepared from the fresh juiee ofseal of the disDensarv. The flasks have
IV ......John B Young.iinJ a number ol other Everything Enjoyable.Kov found. other vegeblown in them the seal of the sfate and demons, oojauinea witncitizens of this and Surrounding counties Capt. W. B. Eendr!ck,of Raleigh pass will not failWatermelons today. UW Ilver andthe wordu "South nmlin Tinpnr. " toniOS, fire mm !For sale by la tbe adjoining

ed through Monday morning returning you in any of the above named disSharpie for sale.counties F. 8 Duffy Every effort was made to hare things
home, being summond there by a tele eases. 50o. and $1 bottles at drugGeo. W. Pavio Furniture, &c,

in readiness' for the demand 'anticipatedA FULL line of 8priug and 8nmmer gists.gram on account of illness
8mpl(w, consisting of Cbevlotts Black, from the counties. Within the last dayCelebrate I! Prepared only by Dr. H. MozloyThe Captain is warm in his praises ofRln a ami Brown. Herts. Fine UoecK uaau- -

or two, six carloads of Cincinnati whisky Atlanta, Oa.mere Imported Haitians. Worsteds in all this season's enjoyment at the AtlanticHurrah for the Fourth 1

have been received, snd a shipment is ex
Hotel. He has been a regular attendantThe Naval Reserve have cliauged tholr

Fire
Works ! !

gradss. Satlsuotion guarantweo. r
. h F M. Cbadwiok, Tailor.

? . At Hall's book Store. A Banker Writespected to arrivo shortly. The intention
of ths authorities is to introduce a new

on the scssion'rof the Teachers' A'ssemby,time of meeting from Monday to Tues'

B iots, bhoes, &c. &c.

We have them
From experience in my family, Dr,and be considers the average attendanceday night, They will meet ae the s'm- - feature in tbe beer business. Six or eightGO T- Straot's horw Store for Livery, H. Moiley's Lemon Elixir has fews. .in r.Ait&t.i at Street s Uorao store. ory tonight at 8 o'clock. on this one among the very best He

savs that while on occasions of special brands are to be used, and will be known, if any equal?, and no superiorsE IVEG "kNT Saddlers at Street's Horse
T ... not by their commercial terms, but by medicine, for ths regulation of theAccording to the general custom we attraction, such as a lecture by Dixon orstore. - '' -

numbers. This, it Is stated, is for the liver, stomach and bowels, WHOLESALEwill honor the glorious. Fourth by Talmage, tbe crowd has been larger justMfall 8,icramenUl: Port snd Scupper W. H. Magness.purpose of dismissing from the minds ofobserervlng it as a holiday,' consequentlynong Wines for sale by Jas. Redmohd. for the time, tbe average tor tbe entire
tho consumers anv imaginary superiority Pres. Nat'l Bank, McMinnvillo, Tenthere will not be another issue of the & RETAILtime, being some three or four hundred
of one brand over another. Whiskv willI. CALVIN Schaflbr's Wild Cherry Rook

and Uy; put no expraraly for throat and Journal unlil Tbursdny morning. this would allow very well. Capt Ken
i ii . ju n . I A lard, AT

luttidnMseii, lor sue oy hsuiubu ... For nervous and sick headaches.Rev. W. W. Lowis ended a week's series dnck says he noticed that there were TCa 5 ssn
Htb laperson may pnrcuaee iroin a p.nt to nve :ndil-e.tio- n. billionneS!i and eonsti NUNN & MOSORLEY'S,fewer primary teachers' in attendanceDUFFY'S Mat Whiskey for Medioiual I of meetings Friday at Antioch chun h,

B1'"UUB Dation (of which I have been a greatuse, for sale by J AS ItgpMoan this year than usual, but more than tutLittle Swift Creek. ' He was assisted Tt M 1 . 1 i .. i. i : i. , i . . I .it piuuuuiy uc aumo nine aiwr mo i sutieror ) i have never found ausual number of foremost educators, Presiby Rev. V. A. Britain of Pollocksville. FOR A FW DAYS.HUNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the dispensary is iu operation that the medioine that would give euoh pleas- -dents of, and Professors in Colleges, CityThis meeting was rich in spiritual blessbeBt Natural apeneut.v Kor sale by
Jas. Redmond. counties will be supplied with a full ant, prompt ana permanent relief as

Prior to stock taking wo have!Superintendents, 'etc.ing and ten additions to the church were Dr. a. Mozely's jjemon ilixr.The Captain is delighted with this marked down the following goods for
liqe ot gin, rum, wine and other less

popular drinks, as the cheoiiets, whothe direct results.--JURB Corn Whiskey for tale by
..Jas Rbdmohd. J. P. BAWT ELL, Grffla Ga.

Publisher Daily Call.seasons nsbing. lie Usneu principally the purpose of converting into cash: Jf Uafl
We will positively not sell on cred- - JUU JUlCUdiSL--Rev.; J, L. Winficld, editor of the has to subject all samples to a chem

for flounders and trout He has been out
ical analysis, is somewhat behind inWatchtower, preached a fine sermon inI n ported ""fiherrr, '

.... Jas Rspmond.
nUFF?Gotdon
for sale by, itatprioos given, but must have tbe IWholesale Market Country Produce.and caught daily from 75 to 100 during his work, having given most of hisBethany Disciple Church, Pamlico coun oash upon delivery.his sUv. Saturday quite a r.nuiher of time to the analysis of whisky andIMPORTEr- Holland Gin, Burke's Bass ty, Sunday and that night Rev. Henry Creme's Nunn's Veiling 38 inchesthe guests were out and caught a large beers Beef, 4a5c.

Beeswax 20n23Ala and Burke's uuinness otoui. Wbjfleld , of New Berne of ide, 35o Reduced from 50e.Jas Rsdmond.or sale by supply of mackerel and sea-ro- e.

the last you bought,
of us, you would
not, so soon be
needing others.

Half wool (Jhallies, lao Keduced Icommenced a protracted meeting in the A Chart of Christ's Life.And lastly, Mr. Kendrick spoke of that
-- 15.000 CIGAR 4 at verf U figures for rom 20c.

Cotton 7 to 7
Corn, from boats'57
Chickens 5Sa60c pair, younsr, 20a40c'

same cuurcb. . Rev. A. H. Hamilton, .of Washington,very important feature of a hotel, the Beautiful Figured Lawns, 15c.. wholesale and reiail trade for aaie by
;a miTI c Jas IUdmokd Hon. F. M. "

Simmons commenced N. C. is in the city stopping at Mrs. S.
table, and he is ss heartily pleased with Reduced from 20c.

M. Smith's Boarding House. He will
TJucks, Eng. 40a50c; Muscovy 60a0c.
Eggs, llal2.
Field peas, 60a90c.

this as anything that relates to his stay Fancy Striped Bedford Cord, 15c.GARRETS Cognao Brandy nsed very work yesterday preparatory to erect
s fino residence. The old will be moved remain two or three weeks selling bibles Kedllced fromthere.: much In the sick room ror sale ny

.
'

A
:,. Jas. Redmond. and other religious publications. Ato the northern end of the lot, turned 'Jeese, 75c.af 1.00.

Hides Dry flint, 5c; dry salt 4c Cashmere De Paris, light shade 10
The Marine Hospital. I specialty which he is introducing is aaround so as to face on Middle street and cts. Reduced from 12c.green, 2 c.

Miss Pilgrim was fined; t50.,at It Is a source of real regret that the 1 Chart of the Life of Christ by Rev. J. M.the new one will occupy the present site Kerrs maohino thread 3a per spool.
Call early and secure Srme of theeu IBatesville, Ark: last week for ear-- 1 0f the old. Marine Hospital at tuis port, wnicn nas I sutler, D. v., which portrays in map The Quality, - ,1 ... -.. 1.1 n ..,1 1 .ii. .1 rt : i. bargains before thoy are closed out.

Lamb alive f 1.50 to $2.
Oats, 45c
Peanuts, $1.35.
Sheep, sheared, $1.00tf 1.50.
Sbeep, full wool, $ 1.25m $2. 50.
Turkeys $1.50a2.00.

rying a pistol, j; ::Vv--- .;
Kesp t. submitted,

U. B. DDFFYfromJohnS. Seymour, Commissioner of "I - w.ji.u.j"
Along list - of asmes including been given up by them, I events are shown and also what parts ofpatents, that big application for a patent

--Blaven deserters uS lust- - been Tbe chango is occasioned by ths fact! Christ life are told and what parts omittedpower from water . . has been JUST ARRIVEDThe Haines ville, - Ky., Plain -that these excellent ladies have I by each of tbo four evangelists. Tbestrioken off tbe Pension rolls. Weaio offering isfor improvement : iu . generating
consented to take charge of an extensive I chart ia easy of comprehension after the dealer says no plumed knights will

allowed. Mr. "Gordner has one .of the not toba eecured anv- -The President has left Washing- - and thouroghly eqripped Hospial at 1 short explanation of it is read snd will be I be necessary in the lentneky statemachines nearly finished, and intends to THOSEton and wilt be at Buzzard's Biy Richmond to the charge of which thej I useful to any one desiring to obtain a I senatorial campaign nearly all the where else at the price.put it ' in operation off the electric
were especially invited ana where ineiri more connected idea ot the lite ot Christ. I nanfiida'Ba arn rod. bpdpdMass., for three weeks or mote. light wharf. .

'
sphere of usefulness is enlarged. - l , TT GLACIER wJve learn from parties who were pres. It is the special mission of the Sisters " "...' ' ASNCAL MEETING,A liig.laud oU 1 i prbspeot for

T.Undo. Tx. The suit la for a ' w0"" ""1D The New Berne Improved Uottonent at the picnio ,; of Bethany Discplo 0f MerCT to alienate tuffering and
G'cldsxtth. - Ginning Co., will hold their annual meet Prove it Ilarge porUotJ of the" snath west' end Church,' Pam'ico county, Saturday that minister lothe sick and unfortunate, and

Ton tnav not want but little and ing on Wednesday, 12th oi July ot office
of that town. Oft which 150 families it was a remarkably successful one. Tue those wbo foUow tne watet md htTe nad I r.-..- - n : .1 . rr 1 . ' . DCCDIRCIIATIISS1 . . .. . . . .ri 01 vue xTcsiucut, v- -

I number who attended is estimated at 500 to become inmates-o- f the New Juu """J ""u ,uu u " W. P. Bubbus.occasionlive,
I and there was abundance of delicious ed iuau dua see 11 we can wTtprnn ViAflnitdf Sinco : thesa ladieel TOD Want any Clothine, you want Secy and Treas.

tt is a great admission of Bepab. ibles for aii. : Many wer there from have; the same time yon
For Bent.;; Mr., Jas.lican lnoapaoity and abuse ot pow- - Craven and Lartoret counties. tj,e mort ' careful . attention, kindest want to get It at a reasonable flg--

A dwelling, large and commodious,
That have iven so

much satisfaction here.situated on South Front street. Apply toer when "Repubhoan papers-,org- e winneia,oiiewenieBnev.ii. nm treatment, -- fmost 4nurishing foods ure' The place to fnlfil all these
hasten ecrf oiWashington were the speakers of .nd the attending physicisns direcUonsan extra session to op reqniremento la at Howard's We

rection of their vHons legislation. o occasion,
sailing
After ieaddress anddin- -

of
have teen intelligently and aympatlieti, oaHveBOme thin clothing for the hot

tl. W. O. BBINSON.

I Woner was over, parties was one ally executed.'
days, drab d'ete alapaoa, flannel JUST

will sell, far &

few weeks
CF-OAL- AND SEE THEM.A Virginia negro, wh3 hftd stolen j the most prominent feature. '

Sew Bernlans In Alabama. ana seer sucxers. u you ges ioo
a ten dollar gold piece, attempted 1 ; when opening her millinery store a few

Mr. M. L. Stevenson of Churchula Ala. warm come to as end let us cool yon
tn wallnw the money in order to i mornings ago. Mrs. M.J. Bliodes dis- -i

off with it thin Goat and Vest: Also Not surpassed bywas a citizen of ..New Berne twenty-fiv-e

yean ago. In sending money to subscribeBFcane detection. 1 It lodged In Jiis covered that some per on bad been, tan a Fresh lot ofsummer H Underwear, Neckwear,
thm.it. and he was eantured. easiv paring with the backdoor and window, for ths Joubnaia year he takes occasion etc.; at HOWARD'S- -.,r. ii,.ih";n. amimra. and the putty had been partly senped any on tne marset.to express his gladness ' in seeing New

Borne coming out as he learns' through
" . i . - from a class panel of the back door. ; It

People who are from that section state
CongreHaman Henderson, ofwasthougliiatflrst to be an attempted Pcrtsrasulh Dresssdour paper. that the new railroad startins? from Bra--

K ir'h Carolina, is a bustler. burglary, but upon careful Investigation Smdlcad I Stoirsr,Mr, Stevenson says there are lots of I
which wss at. first understood to be" I .. - , . ' t ; i iv.to be some more tien- - uwssiouna to nave oeeu mro ought ol(jNew Bernlans not far fromim, one simply a short insigniflcent affair is to be

i,cousin Congress. The .North w some peon , - of tbew Hannla Taylor, , son of R. N. a long connection line passing through Gullets. Thsst infant SbsssC Molina Henderson boasts that practical
.

e.
J.

u an,
3 A

r m, " Taylor who left New Berne twenty years New Berne and Washington to other
points snd that four or flvo hundred

again maae, u is proposeu u, .uuy hifl nephew ; fle hag jugt taft
AND SLLPPERS ..... . j0 ure ouly three or four more

.iV.leaa portmastew ; ; in his hands are at work on it' Tho first lot of tho
tnose iaKing s;wa lfor Spain r Mr, Stevenson
chief. : vi- - - . writes that all tile other nine children of The: Ernest; Hat--o Arrived'i t and bo "is after these.

Has He Gese to ths World's Fair.Saturday night Mr. Zadok Paris, an old I Mr. R. N. Taylor who were but ehildren
' .1 JOOI'D'tl. Another ' mysterious ' disappearance And; with them othergentleman who keeps a small store on the I when they left New Berne are now big

corner of Pollock and Spring streets, was I reilroad men, one of them,- R, V. Taylor Monday I Tbe question wss asked sever
i n Kncr to the RepubUcan goods of their kind foral times, "Where tare you going r nut

made victim ot a small but daring rob-- 1 U Gen. Auditor of the M. fc O. R. R,ntiou at Saratoga, Big Ike gave them no satisfaction. ': ' DIRECT FROM

PORTSMOUTH. ;
ladies and Hisses.It is supposed he has' sons to thebory. After all hd got out of the store The same one with which Mr. Steven Toilet soap in? IiiMd lises to a height of

: nliich eutiJirS hira to
of the entire country.

World's Fair or some other point of tbeexcept Mr. Paris, a colored man entered son is ednnected at s salary Off19,000. v tf:"lII!f" II life '.f. the
percountry to down soma merchant at 4, market lat 22cand asked hi in to change a piece of mon

" FOB SALE. so, or 07 the dollar. , Time .tells(i I'V ey for him. Mr. Pans took ont some t..i. r :.i - .:ii. k i a I 1 1 tli in im in we will hiv. to wait until ' A few 'mors pieoes- - of that' lOo
of everjone

tiling ia ojr
Til

t to u cake.money to make the caao-- e and as quick tt.--- Coat one hundred and seventy-- turD. when printer's ink will no Plaid and stripped "Lawn, whioh did
TBSTs ASS SVRBLY FINB.

Yery Respectfully, i'.as lie did the negro grubbed it. Mr. Paris five A0an st factory. Can be purchased doubt tell the tale.
t iare sell for 15 ots. ; , 'v': :l: vvfrom Bis Ike at one h undred and twenty- - : TotrrsTrnlypCli.ml. Vnrdl. t R.irPrlAA

five dollars. ' :.' Ws have other things nice and
A fine Sharpie 28 feet long, with sailTbe only succeisful merchant is he who

t'ii ;i sc:.'a tne negro ana cauea tor neip,
but I... re Bny one arrived the thiol had
f, eed hiuelf and niade off with a pyrlUm

o! fee. !i.
oheap.Como.andproperly looks after his cash. Merchants nmi vvnunKUi hvmii ilvw mm av waaw

atthisoil.ee. . ou .., jlilw. ;TT 1 frWT tt BAKRINOTON & BAXTEB.cor. o and s. e it will pay yon. iui


